
   
 
   Minutes of the Tyrone Twp. Regular Board                 
          Meeting-Oct 13th,2020 @7pm, Twp. Office/Tw hall        
 
*Meeting was posted as required, with social distancing and Tw Hall doors open.  Provided 
masks. 
*Supv.-Bob Sarachman opened with pledge at 7pm. Motion to approve the agenda made by 
Sharon;                                            seconded by Dave.  Carried 
*Members Present:  Bob Sarachman, Sharon Olson, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Dave Ignasiak, Liz 
Knapp- Branch Mgr, Mike Rexford-Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst. Fire Chief 
*Visitors present:  William Mohr II, Doug & Tammy Van Houten 
*Minutes-distributed. Liz brought up a correction (library report should be Aug.21st not Sept. 
opening) Motion made by Sharon to approve; seconded by Juli.  Carried. 
*Library Report-Liz passed out reports.  Sept. we had 1645 patrons visit, which is a 33% increase 
from Aug.  MDHS has revised their occupancy to 50%; and patrons can now have 2hr visits.  
Helping folks with virtual visits(doctor) looking for jobs, or signing up for unemployment has 
been very important for folks. Take & Make crafts available, and a new story walk was 
introduced. Write Michigan Short Story Contest is open to all ages; entries taken thru Nov. 30th.  
SPARK collection contains books for adult beg.readers. 
*Fire Report-25 calls for Sept; 3 assists.  Increase in respiratory calls;  had 1 COVID exposure 
(Sheriff/Ambulance notified us); no one tested positive.  Will  reschedule flu shots with Grice’s 
Pharmacy.  Exhaust removal system project with CDBG monies; has been dropped at this time 
because of prevailing wage.  With local folks, estimate is $8900 instead of close to $20,000 with 
labor being donated.  Mike checked with Casnovia Dept. on their electronic sign and the cost.  
Double-sided sign (20 x85) incl keyboard=$4200; does not include the cost of running power 
outside(110).  Discussion on their memorial fund; possibly donating $1500 towards the sign.  
Motion made by Shelley to pay remaining balance after memorial contribution out of our 
General Fund; seconded by Dave.  Carried.  Brief discussion on Mike’s retirement in Dec. 2021.  
How can we best prepare the dept & community. Put on agenda in Nov.  Mike was asked if the 
dept could bring down a truck for (Trunk or treat) old KC Ford parking area.   
*Brief/Public Comment-None  
*Treasurer’s Report- balances read and placed on file.   
*Bills-distributed.  Motion by Shelley to approve as presented; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 
*Clerk’s Report-PDR application questions for Douglas & Tammy VanHouten were gone thru 
with the board.  Motion made by Juli to contribute funds=$5000.00-(Gen Fund) towards the 
purchase of development rights on the property noted on the application for Doug L. & Tammy 
M. VanHouten; seconded by Shelley.  Carried.  Working hard to get absentee ballots out to all.  
Did get some addt’l office help, for the paperwork.  Have not heard back from our Auditor.  
Workmen’s Comp Audit in the works, Aprise will be coming into our office. 
 
 



 
 
*Supv.Report-trees down in cemeteries have been trimmed.  Cleanup was success with 11 
dumpsters, and 4 metal boxes; with a big thanks to Jay Pike from the Village DPW and Dan 
Surgent.  American Classic bill was=2452,CompReNew took in 2000lbs of electronics,bill=1000 
all should be paid out of our CDBG monies.  Parking lot will be addressed in Spring 2021.  Still 
working on getting notifications from KC Road Commission in a more timely fashion.  Thankful 
that 17 Mile is now open to traffic.  Shred-It event had 10 visitors, will need better advertising 
for next year.  Nugent Bldrs would like to get some conversations going again on the library. 
*Old Business-Bob is working on approximately 7 junk/trash complaints or concerns; going well. 
*New Business-Bob looked at battery charged snowblower for the library/historical bldg.  
Discussion on it would be a great idea, and could be stored inside storage room; as there is no 
gas.  Next mtg-Nov. 10th@7pm.  Adj-8:14pm. 
 
 

 
 


